son....Nature's wonder, nature's majesty. noture's'sublime power, nature's embodiment of Deity were contemplated
by the small meditating fie;ures in these
landscope without much recognition either of nature's negative aspects or of
the destructive potential of the 'culture'
symbolized by the action of the axe, the
locomotive. and the &re of man h i m
self."
Almost all the pictiircs tu which she
rcfcrs Ixar an cmhlcm, in its middle
distance, of human culture-a ship, a
building, or perhaps a rowhat. Many
of the scenes are of storms, apocalyptic
in thcir fury. But the figure in the foreground holds his posc. Far from seeming in a state of "mystical surrender" or
"moral blindness" or lacking in the faculty of "recognition," he appears to bc
reading tlic sccnc with thc grcatcst
degree of alcrtness and rcposc. What hc
docs with his landscape is thc onc thing
Miss Novak has failed to do with hers.
The book as a wholc carries on in this
way; and i t reprcscnts, for us, a momcntary loss of intellectual courage, which
one hopcs will soon be rcstorcd.

TERROR IN IRELAND:
THE HERITAGE OF HATE
by Edgar O'Ballance
(Presidio Prcss [Novato, Calif.]; 286 pp.;
$14.95)

NEVER AGAIN WITHOUT A RIFLE
THE ORIGINS OF ITALIAN
TERRORISM
by Alerrandro Silj
(Karz Publishing [New York City]; 233
pp.; $14.95)

Gordon C. Zahn
In Terrorism (Littlc Brown, 1979)probably thc classic study of the sub
ject- Walter Laqueur prudently avoided offcring a comprchensivc dcfinition
of the tcrm. If we are inclined to view it
mainly as thc conccntrated usc of violence to disrupt or overthrow an cstablished political ordcr, we must not ovcrlook other forms, other uses, that are
less "cxalted" in purpose or rationale.
There is the terrorism of a criminal
gang, for example, which may bc ascribed in part to the depressed or
opprcsscd status of its members but
whosc objcctivc is private gain; public
authority is the acknowledged adver-

sary only if, and only to the extcnt, it
prcsents obstacles to achieving that essentially selfish end. And we cannot
ignorc thc cxtralcgal (and sometimes
Icgal) terrorism employed by agcncics
of an cstablishcd government to discourage or punish disscrit and cipposition when the normal structiircs or pro
C C S S ~ Sare decmcd too unwieldy or inefficient.
Tcrrorism is a phenomenon known
to all agcs and probably to most socicties. If wc arc tcmptcd to see it as a
scourge peculiar to our troubled timc,
this.is duc to thc speed and scope of its
spread and thc sophistication of its
mcans. Many of us are now convinccd
of a dcmonic network of conspiratorial
forces of dcstruction-n conviction enhanced by the international mass media's instantancous and highly dramatic coverage of each new terrorist outrage. As a result, what might once have
k c n prcdominantly local in its impact
is scen as a universal thrcat to order and
security. Whether intcrnational conspiracy, political contagion, or simply a
behavioral fashion, therc is no denying
thc importance of terrorism or its
costs.
The two books under review deal
with the virulent outbrcaks in lrcland
and Italy-subjcct matter as contemporary as thc morning papcr. Although
both books have scrious shortcomings
in approach and stylc, thcy revcal significant similarities and differenccs in
the terrorism experienccd in these two
countrics. By concentrating on thc
causes and characteristics of spccific
terrorist groups and movements, and by
emphasizing thc tcrrorists' pcrccptions

of thc social orders thcy arc dctcrmincd
to disrupt (and, if possible, dcstroy),
thcsc studies providc littlc support for
the morc popular theories of intcrnational conspiracy. Neither hook ignores
the prcdictablc similarities in mcans
and tactics-and even, to sonic cxtcnt,
an occasional ovcrlap of theory iind idcology. Rut such similarities fade in
importance bcforc thc intcnsity of what
arc secn as loc,al needs and obicctivcs
dcinanding dircct and iirgcnt action.
This is certainly triic of OBnllancc's
Terror in Ireland. Supcrficicil as its
csscntially dcscriptivc approach rcndcrs
it, O'Ballnncc docs provide a helpful
historical summary of "the Troubles"
in Ireland, carefully tracing thc sometimes wcakencd but ncvcr completely
brokcn strands of this most dcterniincd
of nationalistic causes. All thc ncccs'
sary distinctions are made Iwtween the
romanticizcd hcroes of thc rclxllioia
past and thc brutality of thcir contcmporary countcrparts. But thc distinctions arc clearly ~ecoiidiiryto thc continuing of that "Hcritage of Hatc" the
author chooses as ii subtitle. His t h e m
finds confirmation in thc tragic toll of
men now choosing to starvc to dcath for
the cause and in thc escalating intcnsity of thc reaction when yct anothcr
name is addcd to the sccmingly endless
roster of "martyrs" for Ircland.
Unfortunatcly the full depth of the
Irish tragcdy and the futility of moiinting terrorist campaigns cscapcs this telling of thc story. O'Ballancc scttlcs too
casily for what soon becomcs littlc
morc than an accountant's tabulation of
incidents ycar by ycar. Beyond what
appears to.be a principlcd rcjcction of
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esotcrica, the movcmcnt rcpcatcdly
Imth the indiscriminate tcrrorism of
fractionalizcd by idcological diffcrthe IRA and the iniusticcs, past and
cnccs that give risc to cndlcss meetings
prcscnt, suffcrcd by the Catholics unand conferenccs, streams of broadsides,
der Protestant domination in Northern
manifestocs, and othcr publications
Ireland, one is ncvcr quite ccrtain
characterized by a rhetorical style and
where the narrator's personal sympacontent that won dcgeneratc into prcthies lie. This reader would have weltentious cant. And Silj docs not resist
conicd a morc thorough inquiry into
the tide. Instead of turning to more
thc background and motiv&tions of the
individuals named in the frequent
objective factors- personalities, organizational structures, and the measurable
shifts of Icadcrship and allegiances-or,
failing that, more compelling evidence
consequences of terrorist activity in
thi1t tlicsc rivalries arc bascd mainly on
tcrms of gains and setbacks- he shifts
cpowxving ambition or personal pique.
his focus to equally csotcric intcrprctaThen too, what sccms to bc disproportions of the conflicting modes and varitionate emphasis on the terrorism of
ations of ideology. No one would dcny
rhc various IRA factions tcnds to obthe importance of idcological and rhctorical underpinnings of terrorist acscure thc part played by the terrorism
of I1roicstant p;lramilirarics and thc "oftion, but here igain it is a qucstion of
emphasis and balancc.
ficial" tcrrorisni of thc Ulster constabulary abid the British army. ShortcomTo hiscredit Silj docs dcvotc a third
ings i n perspective and halancc aside,
and final scction to a "dcbatc on politithis is a creditable asscssmcnt of thc
cd violence," but his trcatnicnt falls
cciitral role played by organized terrorshort of thc exploration of gencral prinism ;IS 311 expression of ;I "heritage of
ciples and altcrnatives one hopes to
h;1tc."
find. What is sadly lacking in IJotti
ll;irl of the difficulty with Alcssmclro Silj's study of It;rlinn terrorism is
books is a morc objcctivc cvalu;~tionof
the nature and efficacy of tcrrorisni os
tlic unfortunate translbtion, with its
such and a more dctailcd aniilysis of
;lwk\v:ird ;Ind stilted terminology and
clumsy grammar. T h c jacket copy
how it has changed in its niodcrri iiimi.
ifcstation. There arc crucial questions
t
book has gone through
hoiists r t ~ the
scvcr;ll printings in Italy, and perhaps
relating to thc moral dinicnsion of icrrorism that arc not addrcsscd by cithcr
its quality is more cvidcnt in Ita!ian. Of
author- for cxamplc, the csscntially
c o ~ ~ r s its
c popularity might rcflcct
indiscriminate nature of conteniporary
nicrcly the scnsaiional naturc' of the'
terrorism. In an carlicr time i t was
subject. R u t ihc principal flaw of Never
Again Without a Rifle is its ovcrcmphathosc. who bore some of thc. guilt for
sis 011 the hackgroiind and idcologics of
iniusticcs or opprcssion who wcrc most
the wrious groups and their Icadcrsoften the object of tcrrorist ass;iult.
the reverse of the problem with the
Today, it scenis, thc innoccnt hystandcr
is the primary, though random, targcr
0'1hllancc vol L I I ~ ~ .
of thc bomb placcd in the crowded m i r Silj's primary focus is on specific
kctplacc. If true, thc "ncw tcrrorism''
individuals arid their careers, in thc
mirrors changes and trends in largcI k d l3rig;ltlcs and similar tcrrorist
groups and niovcnicnts; and thcsc bioscalc military stratcgy and tactics and
gr;iphical sketches providc many movin advanccd military tcchnology,
ing insights into the character and mowhere i t has bccomc impossible to cxcr'
tivation of thcsc particul'ar Icadcrs. Thc
cisc di,ssrimination in dcstruction.
Anicricnn reader will lxl struck by the.
There is reason to bclicvc that terrorism will remain n fact of political life
parallels Iwrwccn them and the morc
radical segments of our own "Ncw
and wjll 'actually incrcasc in scopc and
Left" of riot too distant history-even
intensity. Whatcvcr hopc thcrc may bc
of rcvcrsing this grim trcnd lies in
to the sharing of ideological sources
(Hcrlwrt Marcusc and Frantz Farion
learning to understand and conic to
;Imong them). R u t where the IRA finds
terms with thc individuals and movcmcnts engaged in terrorist activity and
;I iinifying and tangihlc objcctivc in its
opposition to continucd British rule, ',the social situations that have led thcni
in their desperation to turn to terrorItalian terrorism xems markcd by an
ism. Even with thcsc books'.shortcomiindiffcrcntiatcd commitmcnt to rcvolution for its own sakc.
ings, both can contribute to that undcrTo no onc's surprix, thcn, the ltaljan
standing and, thercforc, arc dcscrving
"rcvoIution" Iias Iiccomc an'cxcrcisc in
of sorious attention.
'
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COVERING ISLAM-HOW THE
MEDIA AND THE EXPERTS
DETERMINE HOW WE SEE THE
REST OF THE WORLD
by Edward W. Said

(Pantheon Ilooks, 192 pp.; S10.99

$3.95)
Marvin Zonis
Covering Islum completes [he trilogy
that noted literary critic Edward Said
bcgan in Orientalism and continued in
The Question of Palestine. All three
works confront similar challcngcs:
What constitiitcs knowledge; how is
that knowledge, or whilt passes for it ;it
;I givcn time, produced; and how is i t
uscd?
Said argues in Orientalism thatcthosc
conccrncd with the Orient (hc is particularly interested in the Muslim Middle.
East) havr rcprcscntcd i t as the antithcsis of rhe Occident. That rcprcscntation-of ideologized, iihistorical, clcgr;ltlcd, ;~nd,fin:llly, ilifcrior societies
and peoples- w:is crcarcd :~ndsustained
hy Wcstcrn tr:~vcIcrs,schol:irs, :riid CO'
loiii;il statcsnicn arid uscd to itrstify
Wcstcrn ciiltiiri~l;~iitIpoliticill domina"1011.
tion of tlic rcb'
The Qucstion of IJulestine considers
rhc rcsuli of t11;tt (mis)rcprcserit;itioii:
tlic PaIc~tinJmisrriigglc !or self-cletcr.
mi n;ltion.
In the prcscni voliinic Said nrgucs
thai such missh;~pcIi; ~ n dpcrvcrsc rcp;csciitatioiis still hold sw;ly. As. cvidciicc of rhc w;lys i n \vhich 1sl:im is
"covcrctl" b y tlic miss mcdi;~i ~ n dI)y
schol;~rs ;lnd govcrnmcntal or othcr
"experts," he cx;lriiincs the controvcrsid "r3c:lth of :I I1rinccss" TV docutlrama, the nicdi;i trci~t~iicnt
of the 1r;inian
rcvolution- p:~rtici~l~irIy
rlic host;~gc
crisis- ;ind s0111c coilrcnipor;~ryAiiicricmi schol;~rship(111 the Mitldlc East. I+
concl~itlcs r h ~ t while such ; I C C O L I I ~ ~ S
siic~ccdi n "covering" ni:iiiy of the rcalitics of thc Islmnic world, ihcy ;ilso
rcsulr in ol~filsc;~tingwhat is ;I Inost
complicated, divcrsc, and turbiilcnt region. I3ur iiiorc, t11;it siich ol)fusc;iiioii
lias had m j o r politici~lriims and conscqucnccs, "so 111;11 niiincroiis niilnipilativc ;]inis c:1n IJC rc;ilizcd, from the stirring up of :i iicw cold w r , to the instigation of rxiiil :~ntipilthy,to mobiliz;ition for ;I possihlc invnsion, io the continued dcnigraiion of Muslims ;ind
Arahs."
I h t ihcrc is ~inothcrtlinicnsion to
this rclativcly hricf css:iy. Said is :it-

